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ABSTRACT

The phenomenon that occurs based on observations shows that teacher performance is not

optimal; Dis is due to the presumption that professional competence and job satisfaction are not

optimal. For this reason, this study aims t1Jfetermine the influence of professional competence and
job satisfaction on teacher performance. This study uses a survey approach method; the type of
research is descriptive analysis- the data collection method done by interview, questionnaire, and
documentation study. The data analysis method used is path analysis. This study's sample was 42
teachers in the Kindergarten Cluster in one of the districts in Bandung Regency. The results showed
that professional competence and job satisfaction significantly affected teacher performance both
simultaneously and partially. This result means that professional competence and job satisfaction can
improve teacherperformance.

Keywords: professional competence, job satisfaction, teacher performance.

g
INTRODUCTION Teachers are figures who are human

resources gho occupy positions and play an

essentialrole ineducation.When everyoneraises

questions about theworld ofeducation, the

teacher figuremustbeinvolved inthediscussion

plan,especiallythoseconcerningformal

edpation in scho ols. Educators or teachers are

taskedwithplanningandimplementingthe

learningprocess,assessinglearning outcomes,

conducting guidance and

Improving the quality of  education is

determinedbythereadinessofhumanresources

involvedintheeducation process.Teachers,as

one of the determining factors for the high and

low quality of educational outcomes, have a

strategicposition,soeveryeffort to improvethe

quality ofeducation needs topaygreatattention

to increasing teachersboth in termsofnumber

andquality.
training, and conducting research and

community service, especially for  higher
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education educators. This condition can deny

because formal educational institutions are the

life world of teachers. Most of the time, the
teacher isatschool; therest is athomeand in

thecommunity.

Thus, this affirmation illustrates that 

education is a conscious  effort that involves the

personal asthe implement@ofthe education
itself.Thispersoncancreatealearning

atmosphere and learning process that allows

teachers.Second,decreasedcommitmenttothe

profession.Thisis indicatedbytheteacher'slack

ofenthusiasmin the process of teaching and

learningactivities.Reluctancetounderstandthe

differencebetweenschoolproblemsandteaching

problems.

With the lack of teachers' abilig t to develop

themselves,seekinformation,andkeepupwith

developments inscience andtechnology, many

thingsneedtobeconsideredhowteacher

performancewill impactqualityeducation.

Teacher performance is required todevelop;good

performancewill affecttheteacherasawhole.

To improve the quality of education,

teachers are required to have a certificate of

competencyeducators.Teachercompetencies

includepedagogical,personal,social,and

professional competencies. If the teacher's four

competencycomponentsareowned,theteacher

hasmettherequiredacademicqualification

standards.

Oneof theeffortsthatcanimproveteacher

competence isbyoptimizing theroleofschool

students to develop their

religious-spiritual strength

actively.

Education has a vital

potential to have

and self-control

role in national

development toachieve anation thatdevelops,

independent, intelligent, pious,andcivilized. The

basicprinciple ofeducation isaneffort to

humanize humans and improvethe quality of

human resources.Education hasdemands on

theneedsofsocietyandchallengetobeableto

"gg a"ous problems

Toimprovethequalityofnationaleducation,

thegovernmentcontinues tomakevarious

changesandupdatestotheeducationsystem.If

you observe thereality of teacher competence at

this time, it is still various. Oneof thecrises in

Indonesia'seducationis thatteachers havenot

shownadequateperformance.It identifiedmany

indicatorsrelatedtoteacherperformancein

carryingoutprofessionaleducationaldutiessuch

as;knowledgeof learningstrategies,class

managementskills,achievementmotivation,and

professionalcommitmentandworkethic.

principals as educators, managers,

administrators, leaders, creators of the work

climate,andentrepreneurship.Asthemanager,

the principalhas the task of developingpersonnel

performance,significantly increasingteacher

professional competence. So that if every

schoolalreadyhasprofessionalteachers,this,in

turn,will improveitsperformance.

The implementation of   education is

More broadly, teacher performance successfulornotachieved byeachschool;both
primary andsecondary levelscanbeevaluated

fromteacher performance results at theendof

eacvcademicyearoracademicyear.

Based on the results ofobservations,the

authors found a symptom in a kindergarten in

oneofthedistrictsinBandungRegencythatthe

performance was not optimal, the teacher's

problems include low awareness of the dual

duties of teachers who must adjust to the

demands of the curri culum 83d community

expectations.Thisconditionrelatestothe

opennessof the teacher'sattitude towards

renewal, the ability to respond to and respect

others' opinions andtrypositive ideas fromother
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0
efforts to improve and improve the quality of

learning for teachers andstudents in the

classroom.(Kunter,Klusmann,Baumert,Richter,

Voss & Hachfeld,2013)Thequality of learning

canbe improved if the teachercando it.And to

be able to do so,he must have competence

concerninglearningtasks.Becausethejobofa

teacherisaprofessional jobthatrequires

specific requirements demanded byprofession.

(Kunter,Kleickmann,Klusmann &Richter,2013)

Sumantri& Whardani(2017)showthat there is

aneffectofprofessionalcompetenceonthe

performanceofelementaryschoolteachersin

CentralJava. Jobsatisfaction is closelyrelated

to individual behavior;Judge & Bono's (2001)

research confirms this.Then Judge,Thoresen,

Bono & Patton (2001)proved a close

relationship between jobsatisfactionand

performance.Knox&AnfaraJr(2013)showthe

critical role of teacher job satisfaction in

increasingworkproductivity.

performance showedthat the average activity

programpreparation had"good"criteria,butthe

realization of the activity program was in the

"lessgood"category. ".Thisconditioncanseein

4(four)activityprogramsthatarenotyet optimal

andhave"notgood"criteria.Thefourprograms

that are still low include: formulating learning

objectives,developing andorganizing materials,

learning media and learning resources,

designing class management   and planning

procedures,  types

tools.

The empirical

and preparing assessment

data informs that  teacher

performance is still low and not optimal.

Meanwhile, ifthe school wants good and even

excellentwork results, itneeds good program

planning,whichsupports achieving itseriously,

directed,andguided byplanning school goals.

Thiscondition meansthat itmustcarryout

optimallytoachievethepredetermined program

inadditiontogoodplanning.

Teacherperformanceisnotoptimal;the

authorcandetectthatotherweaknessesthat

support teachers' successor failure in carrying

out their professionare factors ofprofessional

competenceandperceived jobsatisfaction.

Teacherswhohavecompetencearea

requirementforteacherprofessionalismin

carryingout theirprofession.But in reality,

teachers'qualityofhumanresourcesisstill not

optimal; therefore,teachersmusthaveadequate

teacherquality. Improving thequality of

educationwill alsoberelatedtoeffortsto

increaseteachercompetencebecauseifwe look

at the logicalcontributionof thisquality

improvement, therewill beanassociation,namely

that efforts to educate are an effort to build a

better futureforabetternationthathashigh

competitiveness in theglobalera.Thiseffort

achieve ifeducation mustbecontinuously

improvedfollowing thedemandsofdevelopment.

Improving the quality ofeducation begins with

The requirements for teacher

professionalism are meeting the government's

competencys tandards. They must support

educational facilities and infrastructure in the

implementation of teaching activities inschools

where the teacher isassigned. Every teacher

desiresto improvetheirqualitybecausethis isa

requirement for teachers to meet the

government'sstandards,including thatteachers

must continue to developtheir competence. If

theteacherhasmetthequalityandcompetence,

he will feelsatisfactionand impact, increasing

workproductivity.

Severalaspectsof jobsatisfaction,namely:

wages, thejobitself, supervision, co-workers, job

security,promotionopportunities.(Tasios&

Giannouli,2017) Inthiscase,Smith,Kendall &

Hulin (1969)statedthatoneof the factorsof job

satisfaction is the job itself. They also said that

the job itsegis thatevery job requires aspecific

skill in its respective fields. Whether a job is
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difficult or not,  and  a  person's feeling that their

expertise is needed to do the job will increase or 

decrease job satisfaction.

Thejob satisfaction felt by a teacher will

fosteranimpulsetowork to improvehis

performance.Because incarryingouthisduties,

everything he needs can be fulfilled. But the

desireorneedmustbepositivebecauseit can

assumethat itwill improvehisperformance or

workperformance.

Jobsatisfaction isapositive emotionalstate

fromevaluatingone'sworkexperience.Job

satisfactioncan leadto a positive attitudetowards

theprogressofajob.Employeesatisfactionand

loyalty seeasthekeydrivers ofproductivity and

efficiency.Whereproductivity here is theresultof

employees'work,likewiseinschools,namely

productive teachersareteacherswhohavehigh

performance.

Basedonthephenomenadescribedabove,

thefactors thatcauseteacher performance in

the Kindergarten Cluster ofBandung Regency

arenotoptimal. Itsuspectsthat jobsatisfaction

hasnotbeenoptimal. Jobsatisfaction isstill low;

it is suspectedthat teachers'competence and

educationalinfrastructure arenotoptimal. Given

its importance, it isnecessary tocarryout

scientificandin-depthresearchonthe

competenceand infrastructug ofeducationto

directly or indirectly influence jobsatisfaction and

its implications forteacherperformance.Withthe

hopeof this researchwill beobtained

recommendations andconstructive input to

increase jobsatisfaction,which has implications

forteachers' performance inthe Kindergarten

Cluster,BandungRegency.

Theproblemsdescribedaboveshowthat

problems related to professional competence,

jobsatisfaction,andteacherperformanceinvolve

fpmprehensive,complex, andcomplexaspects

of theproblem.Basedonthebackground ofthe

problems described above, research problems

canformulatehowmuchinfluenceinfluences

professionalcompetenceandjobsatisfaction

jointly orpartiallyonteacher performance.And

the purpose of this study is to determine and

analyze the magnitude of professional

competence and job satisfaction jointly or

partially on teacher performance.

RESEARCH METHODS

This research was conducted in the

Kindergarten Cluster inone of the Districts in

BandungRegency, carriedout forfour months.

Inthisstudy, thesampleusedwasKindergarten

teachers whowere willing to participate in the

research attheKindergarten Cluster,Bandung

Regency,totaling42people.

Theresearchmethodusedisasurvey with

correlational gschniques.This method uses to

examinetheeffectof independentvariables on

thedependentvariable.Theindependent

variables studied consisted ofprofessional

competencevariables,jobsatisfaction variables,

andthedependentvariablewasteacher

performance.

Theoperationalization of thevariables in this

studyintendsto facilitateordirectthenecessary

datameasurementtoolsbasedonthe

hypothesis'svariables.

Theresearchvariablesinthisstudyare

professionalcompetence (X1)with indicatorsof

understanding thestagesofchild development,

understanding children's growthanddevelopment,

understandingtheprovisionofeducational

stimuli, andbuilding cooperationwith parents in

carrying out education.And JobSatisfaction (X2)

as an independentvariable,which isavariable

whoseexistenceisnot influenced by other

variables, with indicators

referring to the Minnesota Satisfaction
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Questionnaire (MSQ) developed by Weiss,

Dawis, England,and Loftquist (1967).Teacher

PerformanceVariable(Y)asthedependent

variable,namely thevariable influenced bythe

independentvariablewith indicatorsaccordingto

the Technical Guidelines forthe Minister of

EducationandCultureRegulationNumber35of

2010.

Thestepstaken inconductingdataanalysis

anddataanalysis techniques usedinthisstudy

arePathanalysis usedtoshowtherelationship

thatshowshowmuchinfluenceaparticular

variablehas,bothdirect andindirecteffectson

severalothervariables.

Testing  data  quality  on  statements  in  the

variable instrumentProfessionalcompetence

meetstherequiredcriteria,namely>0.300.The

statementin theJobSatisfactionvariable

instrumentfulfills the requiredcriteria, namely>

0.300. Thusit canconclude that thestatement

itemscan bedeclared valid and genuinely an

indicator ofJobSatisfaction.The statement in

theteacherperformancevariable instrument

meets the required criteria, namely> 0.300.

Thus, it canconclude that thestatement items

can be deglqred valid and confirmed as an

indicatorofTeacherPerformance.Basedonthe

reliability testing of the four research variables,

the resultsobtained professional competence =

0.917,job satisfaction=0.919,andteacher

performance = 0.911. The reliability test results

showthat all variablesarecategorized asreliable

becausethescoreis>0.700.

The normality test usedtodeterminewhether

data followsanormaldistributionornot to

determinewhether thedatafollowsthenormal

distributioncan be done by various methods,

includingtheKolmogorov-Smirnov method.The

data calculation result shows that all variables

follow the normal distribution with a p-value>

0.05.Theresultsof thecalculation show thatall

variabledataconsistingofprofessional

competencevariables is0.797, jobsatisfactionis

0.363,and teacher performance is0.773;the

calculation results followthenormaldata

distributionusingthe Kolmogorov-Smirnov test

by showing ap-v@ye>0.05,thus rejectingHt

andacceptingHO;thusthesamplecomesfroma

normalydistributedpoou""
Theresults of thecalculation of the

correlationg2efficientusing correlationanalysis

that The relationship between the variable

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The  research  was carried out in  Bandung

city, takingamethodsamplebypurposive

samplingtechniqueofaccidentalsampling.The

object ofstudyisdivided based on purposive

sampling,where the largestleasing company

determined in Bandung.Thenaccidentalsampling

was carried out on leasingcompany

employees inthecityofBandung.

The profile of respondents in the study,

whichdivided intoeducationlevelsandyearsof

service, shows that thecompositionof teacher

education as respondents in this study is one

person (2.38%) postgraduate (S2), 23

undergraduate (54.76%), D3 amounted to 3

people(7.14%),D2amounted to6people

(14.29%)andSeniorHighSchool/equivalent

amounted to 9people (21.43%),a total of 42

people.Thecompositionof theageof the

teachers asrespondents in thisstudywas that

there were three peopleunder the age of20

(7.14%), 25 to 30 years old (59.52%), nine

peopleaged31to40years(21.43%),while the

ageabove40yearswasfivepeople(11.90%).

professional fJ competence (X1) and job

satisfaction  (X2) obtained a value of 0.535, and

when consulted with the interpretation table, the 

value of r (correlation) is at the coefficient
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8 0
The  job  satisfaction  variable  (X2)  has  a

direct effed on the Teacher Performance

variable (Y) of24.0%, the indirect effectthrough

its relationship with professional competence

0x.) is 12.8%s"@l,°toll effect is 36.8%

The results of the calculation of the

coefficient of determination (R-squared), whigh
expressed inpercent representthesizeof the

contribution of the independent variables to the

dependentvariable, indicating that the

contribution of the independent variables,

namely professional competence (X1)and job

satisfaction (X2) indetermining the intervening

variable, namely teacher performance (Y)

73.3%.Whilethevalueofepsilonshowedother

factorsthatwerenotresearchedandalso

influenced teacher performance (E) = 0.267 or

26.7%,othervariablesreferredtosuchas

emotionalintelligence,intellectualintelligence,

motivation,organizationalculture,organizational

interval  0.40  - 0.599  so  that  it  has  a  level  a

moderate and unidirectional relationship

because the value is positive.

Based on the results of the calculation of

the path coefficient,which is to find out how

much the degree of contributigbetween

variables X1 andX2tovariable Y, thatvariable

X1has apathcoefficient of0.487,andVariable

X2 has apath coefficient of 0.490. The results of

thevariablepathanalysisofprofessional

competence (X1) and job satisfaction (X2) on

teacherperformance(Y)shown inthepath

analysis imagebelow:

For  the  validity  test,  the  following  results

0
obtained:

Professional
Competence 0,487

)climate, principal leadership, teacherl  l ( x 1 ' _

- ~ - - - - ~
Teacher

Performance

(Y)

commitment,  compensation, work discipline and

so on.

The resultsofdescriptivedata processing

can describe that theprofessionalcompetence

variableis in the"Good Enough" categorywith

anaveragevalueof2.65.Thus,it canillustrate

that professional competence is in an excellent

andadequatecategory.

Theresultsofdescriptiveresearchcan

describe that the job satisfaction variable is in

the "Good Enough" category with anaverage

scoreof2.75.Thusitcanalsodescribethat job

satisfaction is in the good enough category, but it

can conclude that it is adequate. This result

indicates that in the conditions of their work

environment, theteachers feel lesssatisfiedin

carrying out their dutiesor thework itself aswhat

teachers feel is the lowdesire forprotection from

the school / official office for the work I do

becausetheydon'twantabondedjob.

0,536

/Job

Satisfaction

( x2 )
0,490

Figure 1. Path Test Results

The  image of the  path  test results  above

showsthatthereisaninfluencefromthe

independent variable, namely professional

competence (X1) andjob satisfaction (X2), on

ge variable, namely teacher performance (Y).

Based on the results of the study, the

Professional Competence (X1) variable has a

directinfluenceontheBacherPerformance

variable(Y)of23.7%,theindirecteffectthrough

its relationship with jobsatisfaction (X2) is12.8%

sothat the totaleffect is36.5.%.
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To determine the success of a teaching  and

learning activity, it is necessary to conduct an

assessmentorevaluation.Thus,theassessment

function in teaching and learning activities has

multiplebenefits,namelyforstudentsand

teachers.Forteachers,assessmentisfeedback

toimproveteachingandlearningactivities, then

for students,evaluation functionsas a tool to

measurethelearningachievementtheyachieve.

Professionalcompetenciesthatneedtodevelop

for Kindergarten are the most dominant skills

that teachersneedtodevelop inconnectionwith

the need for innovative learning demanded by

students.Theresearchresultsconductedby

Symanyuk&Pecherkina(2016)provethat

professional competence needed foran

innovativeschoolenvironmentcomparedto

conservativeschoolsthatexpectconsistent

learning stability.

Jobsatisfactionshowsthatsomeone'sjob

satisfaction depends onthedifference between

what hewants andwhat hethinkshehas

obtained throughhis job.Peoplewill besatisfied

if there isnodifferencebetweenwhat theywant

andtheirperceptionofreality.Theminimumlimit

desired;peoplewill beevenmoresatisfiedeven

though there is a"discrepancy," but it is apositive

discrepancy. On the other hand, thefarther

fromtheperceivedreality that it is below the

minimum standard so that it becomes a

According to Judge & Bono (2001), the

behavioral  characteristics  of  satisfied  workers 

are those who have high motivation to work, they 

are happier in doing their work, while the

characteristics of less satisfied workers are those 

who are lazy to go to work, and lazy to do their 

work. A person's job satisfaction depends on the 

difference  between what  he wants and what he 

thinks he has obtained through his job. (Manik & 

Sidharta,  2017)  This  result  is  related  to  self• 

esteem,  self-control,  self-efficacy, and emotions 

related  to  individual  behavior.  People  will  be 

satisfied if there  is no difference  between what 

they want and their perception of reality because 

the minimum limit is desired; people will be more

$°- ( o r  otare J 2013)

Basedontheresearch results, itcan

concludethattheTeacherPerformanceVariable

is inthe"GoodEnough"categorywithan

averagegore of2.77.Thus itcanalso illustrate

thattheteacher'sperformanceis in therelatively

goodandadequatecategory.Basedonthefield

data,thereareweaknesses inimplementing

teaching,namelyusingthesyllabus they have

madethemselves;thecategoriesarequitegood.

Furthermore, in termsofeducating, teachers

assumethateducatingstudents'moraleismore

dominantbytheirparents.Accordingtothe

teachersformoraleducation,thetimewill notbe

sufficient if carried out inschool.

Themain taskof teachers,according tothe

LawonTeachers and Lecturers,is toeducate,

teach,guide,adirect,train,assess,andevaluate.

Theywereeducatingrelatedtomoralsthat

conveyed at any time.Teaching,training,

assessing,and evaluating can be doneduring

theteachingandlearningactivities.Guiding,

directingcanrelatetocounselingguidance.The

teacher's activities in carrying out their duties

includeteachingplanning,carryingoutteaching

procedures,andinterpersonalrelationships.

negative discrepancy, the greater the

dissatisfactionwith thejob.Zeinabadi,H. (2010)

shows that jobdecision isdosely related to the

intrinsicandextrinsicconditionsin the

workplace, which impact productivity, which is

caused by the high commitment   and

organizational citizenship behavior. The results
of this study support previous researchconducted

byUsikalu,Ogunleye & F~jong(2015),which

provedthat jobsatisfactionhas asignificant

effectonteacherperformanceinNigeria.Based

on the description above, it canconclude that

there is an influence of
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G
professionalcompetenceandjobsatisfaction on

teacherperformancethatsupportsthestudy

results. Inotherwords,better job satisfaction,

betterteacherperformance,andviceversa.

Judge, T. A, Thoresen, C. J., Bono, J. E., &

Patton,  G.  K.  (2001 ).  The job  satisfaction•

job  performance relationship:  A qualitative

and

Bulletin,

quantitative review. Psychological

127(3), 376•

0
CONCLUSIONS

407. https://doi.orq/10.1037/0033•

2909.127.3.376

Knox, J. A., & Anfara Jr, V. A  (2013).
Based on the previous discussion  results, it

canconcludethattheoverallprofessional

competence candescribe asadequate.Overall

jobsatisfactionisadequate.Likewise,overall

teacher performance isadequate. This result

illustrates that theoverall researchvariablesare

following thefacts in the field. Simultaneously or

partially,professionalcompetenceandjob

satisfaction provide positive contributions that

can improveteacherperformance. Incontrast,

other factorsaffectteacherperformanceshown

byothervariablessuchasemotionalintelligence,

intellectual intelligence, motivation,organizati onal

culture,organizationalclimate,principal

leadership,teachercommitment,compensation,

workdiscipline,etc.To increaseprofessional

competence and job satisfactioncanbe done

bycreatingandbuildingaconducivework

climate,mutualsupportindevelopingprofessional

competence,andjobdecisionstooptimal teacher

performance.
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